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TIuE QUEBEC BRIDGE.
ThiS bridge is being constructed over the

br~etat portion of the River St. Lawrence
een Montreal and Quebec, about 61/,

tleWest of the commercial centre of the
~tecity. The river at this point flows

W ween high rocky cliffs on both aides, the
ah u-y being about i,900 ft. at low tidu,

eL Ou 2,500 ft. at extreme high tide,
ai a rise varying froin a minimum ofýu 4 ft. to a maximum Of 20 ft. The

ILC iuril depth of water in the channel is
'bout 180 ft., the tidal current heing

wto 7 knots an hiour. The depth of __

Wter decreases rapidly towards the
thi lie piers, where at extremie

UI¾îrn depthi at high tide being
30ft. These piers are i,8oo ft. apart

Wencentres.

a
T he channel w~ill be crossed with

%,'%UN nded span and two cantilever
tt aing an unsupported struc-
1,'80 ft. long between centre of

.rs, which ivill be the longest
n11the world. The length (it

,COr arma on each side of the
ln 8an will be 5oo ft.. with one

~PrOach span Of 220 ft. at each end
~~enanchor piers and terminal

~Int.The total length of the
uctturc, including abutmients, ivill
~33o ft. A clear headway of 1,50

eLid.en underside of Iower chords
e hl 11hest tides for vessels ini the

nel Will be provided. Thiere will
te ss idth of 62 ý2 ft. between

i, ýfor two steain railwav tracks
fr the rentre, divided by1 screens

aini1 single electric track and
;ýxýY on either side. The coping

'~~an iers ill be 30 ft. above
t ide, and the highest point of

rojstr,,cture above coping will bu
't330 ft. Tie depth of the sus-
ut Span at the centre -*vill bu

si20 ft. The substructure will
Pero0f two main piers, two anchor

%and two ahutments. The
~the 'Pers are placed at the foot

*-'dercycliff- bounding the river
IPmYOnd the limits of high water.
% north anchor pier is founded
%1 oy ld rock commonlv called

'1 grit. The sonith anchor piel- will bu
On a formation of hard blue cla)

4-it 85fi. in ttiickness, containing large
Hoth piers are of granite backed

g, ndrele toi ft. long by 24 ft. %vide at
and about 30 by i ii ft. at the base,
thigh from bottom of anchorage t

Or base of steel towers. The north
'netis built into the face of the cliff,

Suthe Sit at which point the surface
o 5t f lOOse masses of rock overlying

nlin'f body, whiclî is of a very irregular
Selby nature, large quant ities of which

renvd before a solid foundation

could be obtained. The abttment on the
south side of the river %vill be built on the
same formation. Both are massive U-shaped
structures huilt of granite backud with con-
crete, having the sanie lateral dimensions,
8o ft. wide bY 40 ft. deep, the maximum
height of front wall for both abutmnents beiîig
about 40 ft. The main pier on the north side
of the channel is built of concrete, faced with
massive rock-faced granite iiasonry-w-itlh
the exception of the uipper part of the pier
for a depth of iq ft. below coping-which is
laid withi solid granite blocks throughout.
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The cou rsed masonry comm nences beloxv the
river bed on a level witli the top of the
caisson, which is entirely buried. The total
heiglit of pier fromi top of caisson to coping
is 57,/2 feet, at the latter pboint its length is
133 ft., and width 30 t. The caisson was
suink through a very compact mass (if granite
boulders bound togetlier with cobble stones
and fine gravel. lu auch hard nmaterial the
daily progres %-as ver), slow, the Ienetration
onlv avera ging ahout 4 inches in 24 liours,
and at tiînes it was too smaîl to be recorded.
Finally the caisson becamie wedged by' the
presure ropi the outside, m-hich held it up

ater ail the material was removed from
under the cutting edge. After several unsuc-
Cessfnl attemipts to continue sinking with a
load on the roof of about 20,000 tons, the
excavation was discontinued, it being con
sidered unsafe to risk such a load unsupported
any longer. Concreting in the working
chamber was then conimenced and finished
in the short space of six days, working day
and nighit. The pier wvas built to a height of
42 feet above the top of caisson before
the latter was ceiled, the remaining portion
heing comipleted seventeen days later. The

excavation %vas performed by three
gangs, each working 8-hour shifts in
every 24 hours. Each gang aver-
aged 5o men exclusive of foremen.

The caissons for the two main piers
are t5o bY 49 ft. and 25 fi. high.
They are built of southern pine,
brought to the site in the rough,
and milled by a plant consisting of a
circular saw, butting saw and a
sîzing machine cutting four sides at
a time. The caisson for the north
pier was built on the north shore
about 4,000 t. east of the pier site,
and was successfully launched on
J une 2o, 1901, towed into position,
and made fast in a berth previously
prepared, in the short space Of 70
minutes. At the site of the two main
piers, the water having a depth of
only about 10 ft, at low tide, and as
the caisson draws about 12 ft. Un-
loaded, it grounded at low tide, but
floated at high tide, the water being
then about 29 ft. deep. The concrete
was heing placed ini the crib-work on
top of the working chamber of the
caisson for the north pier, on June
28, and excavation in the chamber
%vas being carried on only during
low tide, and it was continuied uintil
sufficient concrete wvas put if] to
overcome the huoyancy of the air
pressuîre, after which the excavation
was continued without interruption.
The wvalla of the caisson are vertical
and are made with double courses of
planed timber, the outside course
being laid horizontally, and the inside
course, %vhich does not extend above
the deck, being set vertically. The
timbers in the outer course are

lîalved together with oblique joints at the
corners, have three square lapped splices,
breaking joints in every course, and are fast-
ened together wîth i in. drift boîts, 30 ins.
long, and 3 ft. apart up to the t iîth course
froni the bottoin, and 4 ft. apart above that.
The walls are sheathed outside with a double
course of crossed diagonal planks, each
course being secured with a row of '2 -in.
spikes 2 ft. apart, and staggered. There ia
a deck of three crossed layers of timber which
forma the roof of the working chaniber, V2
ft. high in the clear ahove cutting edge. The
ends of these timbers extend through the ver-


